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WEEKLY SCHEDULE

-9 AM In-Person Worship  Service-
-10 AM Sunday School
-11 AM In-Person Worship Service
-11 AM Facebook Live Worship 

 -January 17  Youth Game Party

  

 

January 2021

Upcoming Events

Sunday

-7 PM Youth Meeting 

Wednesday

     How important is scripture to your everyday life?

How much time during a day do you spend with

scripture? How about during the week? Whatever

level you are at in your daily scripture engagement,

the Bible, God’s Word, is of utmost importance to

Christians. The Bible describes itself this way, “All

Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for

teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in

righteousness, so that the servant of God may be

thoroughly equipped for every good work.” 2

Timothy 3:16-17. John Wesley, the founder of

Methodism, had this to say, “I want to know one

thing,—the way to heaven; how to land safe on that

happy shore. God himself has condescended to

teach me the way. For this very end He came from

heaven. He hath written it down in a book. O give

me that book! At any price, give me the book of

God! I have it: here is knowledge enough for me.” 

     As we begin the new year, we will focus a lot on

valuing and learning scripture. This includes the

Bible Reading Challenge, to read through the Bible 1

chapter a day, as well as a sermon series covering

the overarching story of scripture. Let’s make 2021

the year that we choose to allow God’s Holy Word

to inform our lives more than we ever have before.

O give me that book! I have it! Now let us value and

open up the blessing that God has given us in His

Word. 

Blessings,

Pastor Graham



Announcements

In this Bible reading plan you will read 1

chapter each day, with the exception of a few

days which have 2 chapters assigned. The

assigned chapters will give a good survey of

the Old Testament, while not reading every

chapter. The plan includes every chapter of

the New Testament, except some chapters in

Revelation.

The reading plan and other information is

available at

hwww.chatfumc.org/ministries/bible-reading-

challenge or from the church office. 

As we begin the new year there will be some changes to those serving in the leadership

positions of our church. For those who are ending their terms in leadership positions, we say

thank you for the great job that you have done and for all your time of service. We also

welcome new people to fill these leadership roles and say thank you for answering the call to

serve.

Outgoing Leadership:

Deborah Yarbrough- Children's Ministry

Leader

Rhett Griffin- Staff Parish Relations

Committee Chair

Lou Walls- Finance Committee Chair

Frank Ward- Trustees Committee Chair

Ted Yarbrough- Mission Committee Co-

Chair

Deborah Ausmus- Recording Secretary

Incoming and Ongoing Leadership:

Jim Harvey- Lay Leader

Bill Green- Administrative Council Chair

Bill Silvers- Evangelism Chair

Deborah Yarbrough- Family Life Ministries

Chair

Mike Young- Finance Committee Chair

Lois Tilson- Library Leader

Beth Thornbury- Mission Committee Chair

Sandy Griffin- Parsonage Committee Chair

Ted Yarbrough- Cub Scout Representative

David Bean- Boy Scout Representative

Terry Walls- Staff Parish Relations Committee

Chair

Alan Kendrick- Treasurer

Rhett Griffin- Trustees Chairperson

Paula Catoe- UMW President

Ted Yarbrough- UMM President

Gary Green- Worship Committee Chair

Bible Reading Challenge

Church Leadership



Ministries

Children's Gingerbread House Party

Jan.3      Protagonist:  All Can Be Redeemed  Matthew 2:1-23

Jan. 10    Debt Forgiven                                        Matthew 18:21-35

Jan. 17    Prodigal                                                   Luke 15:11-32

Jan. 24   The Value of Scripture                         2 Timothy 3:16-17

Jan. 31    Learning to Depend on God                Exodus 15:22-17:16

Upcoming Sermons

Children's Ministry
At the start of 2021 CFUMC will have a new person leading our Children’s Ministry. We have hired a

part time Children’s Minister to begin on January 1. You will have the opportunity to meet her soon.

Deborah Yarbrough has led our Children’s Ministry for the past several years. We cannot say thank you

enough to Deborah and Ted Yarbrough for all they have done for our Children’s Ministry. They have

been a blessing to many families. They will continue to be available to volunteer with Children’ Ministry

in assisting our new Children’s Minister. Please reach out to Deborah and Ted to say thanks.

United Methodist Women:  UMW Ornament Swap
On December 11, the ladies of United Methodist Women enjoyed food, fellowship, and fun as they

exchanged ornaments.  UMW meets monthly and all ladies are welcome to attend.  Watch for

announcements of meeting details.

The Children's Ministry enjoyed some Christmas fun with snacks, fellowship, and making gingerbread

houses with their families.



The youth group finished out the year with an awesome Christmas party, as we reflected back on

the year of 2020. As we look forward to the new year, my prayer is that God would continue to

work through our church’s ministries and that He would help us to be faithful stewards of His word

and will. We are eager to grow our youth group in biblical wisdom as we search and pray for new

members.           

All youth are welcome to join us for youth Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. in the youth room. We are

also having another youth group party January the 17th from 1:30 to 3:30. We will have games and

snacks as we continue to enjoy Christian fellowship.

All are welcome. Also, please like and follow our Facebook page:

https://www.facebook.com/chatyouthsquad999

 In Christ,

Clay Thornbury

Youth Director

Youth

Ministries

Bible Study



Prayer Requests
Gayle Bean (Melissa Sneads) still having a lot of pain in her back - starts physical therapy.  Please pray

that it takes away the pain.
Marilyn Berry (Judy Young my Aunt)  She is 84, in declining health, and has COVID

Stephanie Crowe- (Debbie Adams) Stephanie is a second grade teacher at Chatsworth Elementary.

She has breast cancer and had surgery.  Please pray for Stephanie and her family.

Lilly Dorries- had her wisdom teeth taken out recently.

Eric Dowdy- (Ophelia Hall) Eric continues to do well in his recovery from Covid. He has exceeded

expectations and is now home! Please continue to pray for his healing.

Debbie Elrod (Melissa Sneads) was admitted to the hospital as she was still suffering from a severe

headache.  They have scheduled her for an MRI.  Please pray that they find the cause of her problems

Tommy Hinshaw (Melissa Sneads)-Hospitalized at Erlanger with Covid.  He is having a hard time

breathing, and has underlying heart problems.  Please pray for healing.

Shea Hopf (Gary & Dian Green's daughter) home awaiting an appointment to determine the cause of

an allergic reaction.

Jane Mason (Melissa Sneads) has fallen several times due to back issues. It is currently causing severe

pain in her hip and leg.  Please pray that she can get some relief soon.

Tammy Peardon & husband, Trenton, GA (Melissa Sneads) both suffering with Covid - getting better

Lincoln Tankersley (Ian & Melodi Tankersley's son) his arm IS broken so the M.C. ER doctor referred him to

AOSM.  Also, pray for an uneventful, Godspeed healing process

Shannon Mayfield (Jolynn Green's nephew) courageously fought multiple myeloma cancer for 7-1/2

years and is now on Hospice. He is only 52 years old.  Please be in prayer for him and his family. 

Sandra Ellis (Doug Ellis's wife) undergoing Chemo

Adam Stover (Rita Flood Hammontree's son) suffering from COVID & Pneumonia - He underwent a CT

scan and there are NO blood clots.  They gave him plasma and he is on an antibiotic drip to ward off

any issues from the plasma and is on an antibiotic-steroid medication for the Pneumonia

Flanigan cousin & her 3 children (Cynthia Flanigan) all have COVID but fortunately, her mother tested

negative.  Please pray that no one else in their family contracts it.

Haley Flanigan (Cynthia Flanigan's daughter-in-law) has COVID but her husband, Dillon, was negative.

Please pray that no one else in her family contracts it.

Cathy Cochran & family (Cynthia Flanigan) Cathy & her sister are both home sick with COVID. Travis

Cochran tested negative for COVID but is quarantined from work due to exposure.  Please pray that

he doesn't contract COVID.

Cathy Cochran's mom (Cynthia Flanigan) recently moved to Cathy's house on Hospice.  Is being kept

in a separate room.  Please pray that she doesn't contract this terrible virus.

Sylvia Etheridge- (Jim & Kristi Harvey) Sylvia had a recent hospital stay due to abdominal pain. 

Barbara Voiles (Kendra Stover's mother/James's daughter) home with COVID.

James Voiles (Kendra Stover's grandfather) home with COVID. His wife passed away from COVID.



*Please be in prayer for the front line workers in our ICU and COVID units who, despite risk to their

personal health, not only provide medical care but stand in for the families so these patients aren’t

dying alone.

 Join us as we extend Christian Sympathy to the Family of

Prayer Requests

Remember our Family/Friends in Service

*All those dealing with depression, loneliness, and/or sadness due to being separated from their

family and friends because of COVID19.  Please be sure to call or send cards to the sick and elderly,

especially those who are totally isolated (those in assisted living, hospitals, nursing homes, and/or

military), and please don't forget those who do not have family to care for them or those whose family

live far away ~ Melissa Sneads

Kirby Patterson  (wife Sherrie, son, Tony Patterson, daughter, Terri Kirby, and his grandchildren, Taylor

Patterson and Todd Kirby) as they mourn his passing.

..

PRAISE!!!!

Bones Walston (Steve Hawkins's half brother) was doing so well yesterday that they moved him out of

ICU into a private room.  He still can not have anyone stay with him. The therapist is getting him up to

walk and do some other therapy.

Congratulations to Allyn and Susan Walls

who recently got married!

Bones Walston (Melissa Sneads) underwent a 13-hour surgery at Emory of Atlanta.  They removed the

Squamous Cell Carcinoma from his face, sinus, and nasal cavities.  The growth was so extensive that

they had to remove the upper palette of his mouth and some facial bones. Please pray for comfort and

Godspeed healing for Bones as the healing process will take several months.

Herb Cover (wife, LeeAnn; son, Travis; sisters, Nancy and Linda; and brother, Tom) and The Thornbury

family (Beth Thornbury) as they mourn the passing of Beth's uncle, Herb Cover. He has been battling

COVID since late October, succumbed to complications from the virus.

Leah Hahn (Debbie Hahn) as they mourn her recent passing.



Announcements
                 

Sherrie Patterson and family would like to thank the CFUMC family for the calls,

cards, food, visits, prayers, and kindness that was extended to them throughout

Kirby's illness and passing. 

  

THANK YOU

We are still collecting boxes and monetary donations

for our Food Drive.

December Flowers

December 13-In honor of Graham and Julie Arp by Bill and Mary Ann Black

December 20-Poinsettias

December 27-Poinsettias



January 3    Mrs. Sandy Hickman

January 3    Ms. Shelley Ingram

January 4    Mr. Sam Long

January 5    Mrs. Mary Margaret Howard

January 6     Mrs. Rachel Ridley

January 7     Mr. Jay Plott

January 8     Mrs. Tammie Henderson

January 16    Mrs. Miriam ward

January 21    Mr. Chris Townsend

January 23   Mr. Griffin Ingram

January 24   Mr. Charlie Pannell

January 26   Ms. Sarah Loughridge

Dec. 6 Dec. 13 Dec. 20

150 

100 

50 

0 

BIRTHDAYS

11 AM Worship

Sunday School

9 AM Worship

Operations (As of 12/23)

MTD-$ 25,002.50

Attendance

Announcements
                 

     A scholarship fund has been established in the

name of former Murray County School

Superintendent Doug Griffin, who passed away in

June.  The $500 annual scholarship will be

administered by the Murray County High School

Alumni Association.

      The Griffin family will contribute to the

scholarship fund but also hopes to raise money for

additional scholarships.  Anyone interested in

donating to the Doug Griffin Memorial Scholarship

Fund can do so at

 Murray County High School Alumni Association,

P.O. Box 2155, Chatsworth, GA, 30705.


